Study of energy metabolism of skeletal muscles in alcoholic liver disease--expired gas analysis during exercise.
The effects of chronic alcohol intake on skeletal muscle are clinically observed as muscle cramps with decrease in the amount of muscle. It was clarified by expired gas analysis that acute alcohol load affects disturbed energy metabolism of skeletal muscle. We studied abnormal energy metabolism of skeletal muscles in alcoholic liver diseases using expired gas analysis. Subjects of the study were five inpatients with alcoholic liver disease (fatty liver: one case, hepatic fibrosis: one case, liver cirrhosis: three case). Expired gas analysis during exercise was performed using AEROMONITOR. Minute ventilation, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide output were monitored, and anaerobic threshold (AT) and respiratory compensation point (RCP) were calculated. The anaerobic threshold, which is the limit of the aerobic exercise, was significantly reduced in patients with alcoholic disease (p < 0.01). The respiratory compensation point, which is the limit of the metabolic compensation of intracellular lactic acidosis, was decreased (p < 0.01). The results of expired gas analysis during exercise indicate that the aerobic energy metabolism of skeletal muscle had been disturbed in alcoholic liver disease. The reduced RCP suggests that the lactate metabolism in skeletal muscle is also disturbed in alcoholic liver disease. Expired gas analysis during exercise allows determination of the amount of exercise required to treat liver diseases through analysis of AT.